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Sephsdex LH-20i and Celite microcolumns are commonly used for the separa- 
tion of steroids. The preparation and packing of Celite columns is a more time 
consuming procedure than pipetting a slurry of Sephadex LH-20 into the columns. 
However, the systems described for separation of steroids on Scphadex LH-XF9 
sometimes require large volumes of solvents and the ffow-rates are Iow. Therefore, 
we have developed a microcoiumn method of chromato_graphy on Sephadex LH-20 
by a.nalo_q with the Celite column chromatography of AbrahamlO with variable 
polarity of the eluent- in addition, time is saved by using pressure with solvent 
mixtures of Iow pokXl-ity. 

SXPERIMENTAL 

All or-&c solvents were purchased from Merck (Darmstadt, G-F-R.) 3H- 
IabeIled steroids were obtained from NEN (Dreieichenhain, G.F.R.). Quickszint- 
Scintihator is a product of Zinsser (Frankfurt, G.F.R.) and Sephadex LH-20 a 
product of Pharmacia (Frankfurt, G.F.R.). Round fibre-&ss plates (1.0 cm diam- 
eter) were obtained from Sartorius (Giittingen, G.F.R.). Glass columns (a cm 
Iength and 0.8 cm I.D., widened to 1.0 cm I.D. at the bottom) were produced by a 
local ghzssblower according to our specifications. 

Sephadex LH-20 was swohen overnight or for at least 4 h at room temperature 
in roiuene-methanol (9:l). Two fibre-glass plates were placed at the bottom of each 
coiumn. After vigorous shaking, 8 ml of a slurry containing I.4 g of Sephadex 
LH-20 in toluene-metkmol (9:1) were pipetted into each column_ After the solvent 
rni,rture had run through the cohrmns, the Scphadex was allowed to SettIe for 1 h. 
Subsequently, ezch column was equilibrated with 30 ml of tie starting eluent. Then 
a fibre-glass plate was pIaced on top of the columns. The ethanolic solutions of 
3H-labeIIed steroids (1 XI- 103-250. IV cpm) were evaporated to dryness and ffie 

l To whom correspondee should be addressed- 
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dried residue wz dissolved in 0.3 ml of n-hexane-ethyl acetate-methanol (HEM) as 
described below, After application of this solution to the top of the columns, the 
sampfe vial was again rinsed with 0.3 ml of the solvent mixture and the rinsings were 
also added to the column. 

The steroids were eluti with mixtures of HEM in which‘ the akount of 
methanol remtined constant but the ratio of n-hexane to ethyl set&e varied accord- 
ing the polarity of the steroids to be eluted. For determination of the elution 
patterns l-ml fractions were collected and, after the addition of 10 ml of a scin- 
tiiator, their radioactivie was determined in a beta counter (Isocap 300, Searle) with 
a counting efficiency of 38 %_ A low pressure of nitrogen (200 mmH,@) was delivered 
by a manifoId during eqniiibration and elution with solvent mixtnres of low polarity. 
Care must to be taken to stop the pressure in time, otherwise the columns will iUEL 
dry and have to be discarded. 

The ffow-rates of the various eluents are given in TabIe I. 

TABLE I 

FLOW-RATES OF THE DIFFERENT ELUTION MIXTURES 
For elution mixtures of low polarity a nitrogen pressure of XI0 mm!&0 is used to produce a pmc- 
ticable flow-rate. 

BE&f‘ mrkrure 

2o:O:l 
19:1.-l 
18:2:1 
17:3:1 
16:4:1 
X4:6:1 
8:12:1 
0:20:1 

- 23.5 

642 30.6 - 
67-S - 
76.3 - 
75.3 - 
67.6 - 
38.0 - 

l n-He w.ne+d~il acetate-methanol. 

Chromatography of C,,-steroids 
Progesrins. Equilibration was carried out with 30 ml of HM (20: 1), the soknt 

for the steroids was 2 x 0.3 ml of HM (2&l) and the eluents were HM (2O:l) and 
HEM (16:4:1). The elution profile, volumes and eluent changes are shown in Fig. 1. 

The recoveries were as follows: 20cmiiiyckoprogesterone @M (20:1), 5-10 
mlJ, 78.5 --I 22%; progesterone BM (Z&l), 11-15 ml], SO.5 & 1.9%; pregnenolone 
[HM (2&l), 16-22 ml] 87.9 + 2.6% and 17a-hydroxyprogesrerone [HEM (16:4:1), 

14 ml), 82.2 i 2.3%. 
Cortkoids. Equilibration was carried out with 30 ml of HEM (18:2:1), the 

solvent for the steroids was 2 x 0.3 ml of HEM (18:2:1) and the eluents were HEM 

* Recowxk f standard deviations wxe cakuiatti from the means from five columns running 
sim*tiusiy under iderd2.i conditions. 
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@3:2:1, 16:4:1,14:6:1 ami 0:u):l). The elution proBe, volumes sod dueat changes 
are skowu in Fig. 2. 

The recoveries were as foflows: deoxycorticusterone @oC) @ZEM (l&2:1), 
S-24 ml], 92.6 1 1.3%; 17 a-hydroxypioUWone PEM (18:2:1), iS24 ti], 
91-l f 19%; l1-deoxycu~l WM (16:4:1), l-13 al], 78.6 * 2-3x; c~stisoiie 
DTEM (:4:6:1), l-10 ml], 77.5 f 1.7%; zmd ccmisol [HEM (0:20:1), 1-S ml], 
74.7 f 2.6%. 

Chromatography of C--steroids 
h&ostmedione and det5y&oepkm&osterone (DHEA). Equilibration was 

carried out with 30 ml of HM (ZO:l), the soivent for the steroids was 2 x 0.3 ml of 
HElM (18:2:1) and the ektents were HEM (2O:O:l and 18:2:1)_ Tke elution profile 
volnmzs and eluent changes ze shown in Fig_ 3. 

The recoveries were as follows: amirostenedione @IEM (20:0:1), 13-27 ml], 
821 &2.2X; and DHEA WM (18:2:1), l-6 ml], 67.7 & 2.5%. 

Sa-Dihydrotestosterone and testosterone. Equilibration was tied out witk 
30 ml of HM (20:1), the sokcnt for tke steroids was 2 x 0.3 ml of HEM (18:2:1) 
uld the eiuents were HEM (2O:O:l and 16:4:1). The elution profile, vokmes and 
eiuent changes are shown in Fig_ 4. 

The recoveries were as follows: Sadikydrotestosterone [HEM (20:0:1), 
13-29 tni], 90.3 f 2-l %; and testosterone WEM (16:4:1), l-6 ml], 84.6 f 3.0%. 

C~~O~PZSO~RZ&~ of C,,-steroids (estrone, estrudiol-173 and estriol) 
Equilibration was carried out witk 30 ml of HEM (16:4:1), the solvent for the 

steroids was 2 x 0.3 ml of HEM (18:2:1) md the elueslts wire HEM (16:4:1, 
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Fig. 2. Elution gmmins of corti~ds. 
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Fii. 3. Ehtian patterns of andmstexxdione and dehydraepiandrasterone @EEA). 

8: 12: 1 and OQO: 1). The elution profile, volumes and efuent changes are shown in 
Fig 5, 

The recoveries were as follows: e&one @IEM (16:4:1), l-18 ml], 93.2 -& 
23%; estradioI-17/f? @EM ~(S:12:1), l-7 ml], 76.7 & 1.9%; and estiiol [HEM 
(0:2&l), l-15 ml], 84.6 f 2.7%. 
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Fig. 4. EIution patterns of testostero~ and 5a-dihydrotestosteroae. 
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Fig. 6. Elution patteAms of progestk, androge~~ and estmgeas. 

Chromatography ofprogestiks, andiogens arzd estrogens 
Equilibration was carried out with 30 ml of HM (20:1), the solvent for the 

steroids was 2 x 0.3 ml of HEM (19:l:l) and the eluents were HEM (20:0:1, 
19:1:1, 17:3:1, 8:12:1 and 0:20:1). The elution profile, volumes and eluent changes 
are shown in Fig. 6. 

The recoveries were as folfows: progesterone [HEM (20:0:1), 7-14 ml], 
93.0 _I 1.8%; and rostenedione WEM (20:0:1), 16-27 ml], 87.4 i 2.3 Ok; testosterone 
[HEM (19:1:1), 1-9 ml], 84.6 3 1.9%; 17a-hydroxyprogesterone [HEM (19:1:1), 
1-9 ml], 82.9 6 2.1%; estrone [HEM (17:3:1), l-8 ml], 77.8 f 2.2%; estradiol- 
17/I @iEM (8:12:1), I-8 ml], 73.6 
63.1 & 3_4%. 

&- 3.2%; and estrioi [HEM (0:20:1), l-14 ml], 

DISCUSSION 

Whereas the packing of CeIite coIumns is very tedious and time consuming, 
requiring experience to reproduce the same flow-rate from cohunn to column, the 
packing of columns with Sephadex LH-20 by pouring it into the column as a slurry 
in an organic solvent does not require great skill and is faster. To save time and 
organic soIvent we developed our Sephadex LH-20 microcolumn chromatography by 
changing the polarity of the eluents and applying a Iow pressure of nitrogen. A 
greater polarity of the eluents is achieved by increasing the ratio of ethyl acetate to 
n-hexane. The flow-rate in Sephadex LH-20 coIumns depends on the pohuity of 
the eluent. Low Sow-rates are encountered with eIuents of low poiari@, e.g., H-M 
(2O:l). Therefore, a low pressure of nitrogen (200 mmH,O) is used for eluents with 
low polarity. In pilot studies we found that the elution profile is not changed by 
this IOW pressure, but if it exceeds 300 zntnE&O the elution profIIe wiII change, the 
sq+%tion will be less sharp and the reproducrbihty wiII sufl’kr. EIution with eluents 
of hi& polarity requires no pressure. 
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